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TAXES!

Bad white mec bave been telling the Indians
that the privilege of voting, grented by the late,
Parliament to tiîem, was just a cunning way to
put us in a position to be taxed, and that we
were net like the white people, who are only
entitled to vote because .théy pay taxes; there-
fore if we took edvantage of the right to vote,
the Government would take upon themselves
the rigbt te tax us.

Tbis question rcquires a prompt and careful
exnlanation, and the points we now give our
Indi'an reaciers, are ouac'c tb.t. no friecd of the
Indian will ettempt publîcly to- d.-Tly theni.
Taxes in Canada are of two kinds.

First.-There is the tndirect Taxatiott-which
is a tax, or duty, on articles of consumption, by
the excise, customs, post office, &c. The Do-
lminion Goverunent is supported entirely by
bis tax. Not a cent of the money obtained by
lie white man's local tax collector goes to the

ý1 orinion Government. Tbey get at Ottawa
niro the duty upon goods, the post office, and

the like, maillions of dollars, enough to support
their own big council, ap.d the other smaller
councils nf the Provinces.

E very nian, woman and cbild in the country
bias to pax- a sbire of this tax, Indian, negro, or
wbite, if .hey clothe thieir bodies, if tbey fill
their storniachs, or if tbey write to a friead, rnust
of necessity' pay their part of the tax.

Why 1 my Indian brethren, we have been pay-
ing this -te-x for fifty yeers, and until now have
flot bad a word to say as te whether tbe duty,
.which bias been a tax upon us, is correct or not.

~Te white nien have been doing as they pleased
~ith our iueoney. Tobacco would not be baif
4he price -it nov: is. if it were flot for thîs kind of
~x. And the sanie mnay be said of every article

)U o buy from the stores, except what is of borne
production.

As the Provinces are supported from tbe Do-
minion treasury, we most certainly should have
a vote for the counicilmnen of the Provinces, as
we pay in this way equally with the white men,
towards the support of the local Governments.

Second.-Direct Taxation. This is a tax the
white mnen put upon their people for the purpose
of carrying out the needed expenses of the local
municipalities, such as roads, bridges, dîtches,
public building-,, scbools, the payment of public
officers, etc. The white inen bave decided to
mnake their people pay this tax according te the
value of the property they own. They bave
therefore to appoint an assessor, or a person
who will go tbrough the municipality, and value
each man's property. Thien according te the
white man's wealth,so is hie taxed. But tbewbite

m~nhaspo nor~L ccorncwitb the Govern.

ment-tiey have net a deposit there which is
drawing interest as we have, therefore they have
to appoint a collector, who by laws they have
made, bias great power to see that every cent of
the taxes are paid.

We Indians have dicided to pay this tax, out
of the interest money coming to, us from our in-
vestments with the Government. We have (we
think foolishly) decided to pay it, each man,
woman and child the same, and the public ex-
penses of our Band are deducted from our inter-
est money. If we did flot pay for our roads,
bridges, ditches, public buildings, schools, and
public officers, of course the wbole of the inter-
est due to us would be divided; but how would
pur public works be supported ? Vet, if the
Govérnment would relieve us of this'tax we
could flot vieil asic for a vote in the Local Leg-
isiature, as now we are entitled to.

The fact of the position is this, we have been
paying for many years as inuch taxes as the
white farn-ing community. The tax of the
Township of Tuscarora bias been as beavy upon
-the Six Nations as that of Onondaga or Oneida
townships ainongst the whites. This being the
case, where is the possihility of an
tax being placed upon us?, Where
money from an extra tax be placed ?
minion Government du flot want it.

additional
would the

The Do-
They have

already .their share from us, by the dutiable
goods we purchase. The white municipalities
collect wbat they want from their owçn people,
they can dlaim- nothing from us. Therefore
there is no place to put any extra tax money
collected from. the Indiens. The wvhole thing is
an absurd scheme got up by political men wlio
would like to deprive you of the privilege of
voting, wbich you have paid.for for years.

Get your names upon the voters' list ; act. like
men, flot children, and vote for the person you
think will do the nmost good, and thus secure
for our race a voice in the legîsietion of our
country.

It is impossible for us to be more heavi]y tax-
ed, unless the duty upon goods is increased by
the councilmén sent to Ottawa, and thanks to
the Head Chief, and bis councîl of lest parlie.
ment, we now have something to qay as to who
shail go there and make lavs for the country.

A CEREMONIAL ORNAMENT.

»vC. A. I4CISCHPELDEK.

:rhcrc are few archSological relics found on
this continent whicli show as fine a finish as
those which wvere used for ornarnental purposes.
A class of relics are occasionally met with, how-
ever, which, while they rnay have been used for
dress, must also have had a more conventional
significatibn; in the absence of a better narne,

they have been called ceremonial ornamnents.
Wbat-these ornaments were actualiy used for,
is not clear, but most archaeologists are inclined
to the belief that they were, carried or worn as
badges, by high officiais on state occasions;- it iS
not improbable that they were also -worn as
safeguards against accidents, dis'ease, and the
guarding off of evil spirits.

In the inaking of those specirnens a great
deal of time and labor lias been expended,whicb
fact, taken into ronsideration with their peculiar
forms, would seern to authorize the theory that
,they were invested wvith some special power, and
were of much imîportance.

It bas been the wriýter's good fortune to, secure
some twenty of tlîen during_ biis researches in
Canada.

The stone used was principally Huronian
cl,àte; aniniate nature was not unfrequently co-
pied, bu+. many of the specirnens are sitnply
carved into pecuiijr - hapes.

-The writer lias lately SeCired the fincst relic'
of this hin)d he bias as yet seen in'['i
country; it ivas found on the north-east end of
Christian Islandl, Georgian Bay.

The stone of whîch it is carved is Huronian
siate;- it is 6-i. inches long, 3', inches w *ide in
the centre, wNith a thickness ranging from a j te
l~ iniches.

The body proper of the specinien is serni-cir-
cular, wvith a hole through the centre, a little
more than ail incli square, with eachi corner
rourided off. At the widcst end is an animnal's
hiead, but what fanîily it is intended to represent
is not cicar; above the centre of the head is a
round bole, probably intended for an eye.

The stone is very symmietrical in shape-ias a
finîshed polish, and evidences xnuch care in
making it.

This class of aboriginal worlcmanship is the
rarest found in North America, -and it is sin-
cerely. to be hioped that parties who may be
fortunate te secure themn will take special care
to have tbem deposited in a place of safety.

The skeleton of an Indian wvas iound at Adol-
phiustown last surnmner, whicli is supposed to
have been buried over i 5o years ago. It was
in a birch bark coffin wvith several relics.

The wifie of the Rev. Jolin McLean, B. A.,
missionary to the Blood Indiens, near Fort Mc-
Leod, bias established a sewing school among
the Inuian women, partly wvitli a view of teach-
ing thern how to cut and make garments, and
partly to provide necessary clothing for women
and children, many of whom are very destitu te.
She applies for a supply of material such as can
be used for the above purpose.-Honie ait;
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AMERICAN ANTIQUITIIES_.

EXTRACTS AND NOTES PROM CELEBRATRD WrlTrER$.

IiY B. L. G.
\'ith the exception of the historical facts con-

tained in'the Bible, we should be left in ignor-
ance of the rnost important occurrences of the
early ages of the. world. Thus, of necessity, are
mankind impelled, the gratification of a lauad-
able curios ity, to examine other channels by
which flie events of re mote antiquity mnay have
been transmitted; and to study and compare
the languages, custoins, traditions, science, re-
ligion, and monuments of nations. It is true,
researches of this character do flot always afford
certain and definite conclusions ; but frequently
this arises frorn the inethod of conducting the
argumeri,-, or from the insufficiency of the date,
and not necessarily from the essential nature of
the testimony. And even wvhen sound conclu-
sions cannot. be attained, the interest of the sub-
ject compensates, in sonie degree, for tue want
of succe ss; for these studies lead directly into
the investigation of the greatest problemrs of
human history-.wthe origin, affiliation, and mi-
gration of nations, the progr.ess of society, civil-
ization, knowledge and religion.

And if the development of the human race is
history, whicre is that developinent more c-ul
exhibited, than in the monument%. .xncl in the
civil and religious instit-ý-'iS of mankind ? The
character of a Vpic iS to be read in the archi-
tçctur;;i 1 zoductions-their dwvellings* unfold
their domestic manners, and after the relative
condition of diffe 'rent classes .of society-thL,
monuments erected ta the memory of *the illus-
trions dead, disclose those traits of humnanity
hiela in est.eeni and honor,-the cemeteries tend
to exhibit their belief as to a future existence,
and the temples and, places of worship too de-
note their religisus id.eas. Monumental antiqui-
ties perpetuate also epochs and occurrences, as
well as -natural characteristics.

Truth-telling remnant.s, which have -escaped
tise shipwreck of time, or rather the organic ire-
mains of history, they oÎten indicate those great
changes and convulsions wvhich have occurre.d,
as well in the social as in the physical world,
and expose in outiine the leading events of. prim-i
evai ages.

Tradition and mythoiogy are no less valuabie
aids in the elucidation of ancient history.
Tho ugli when isolated, of: doubtful authority, in
combination they cernient.and.perfect an historical
fabric, the parts of wvhich, incomplete of thens-
selves, are harmonized and streng-thened -by
union. It is knowvn tha -t the mythological sys-
teis of the ancients were but thic expression of
certain religious ideas, somnetimies interwoven
with cosniogonical philosophy, or wvere descrip-
tive of real events transformed into theologîcal
fabls In. these, and in traditions, svhe.reof
some are as old as the deluge. Shouldwse search
for the reiics of the historyof knowledge and
civilization, to extricate then.i from the mass of
foi.iy and 'superstition in which they are en,
shrouded.'

Like the hase of sorri ancient column, cov-
ered withi failen fragments alinest defying the

Jêffortr, of the explorer to reutore it to its former

1lit apd glory, p rimitive history is hiddýen deep
arnid the gloom of-tim-e and.the crumbling ruins

ofatqiY. tob revealed oniy by ptentn
quiry and unNvearied *zeal.

These remnarks are peculiarly. applicable to
the elucidation of Anserican Aboriginal History,
by nseans of the traditions, monuments and in-
stitutionîs of its native inhabitants. Investiga-
tions of this character, always involving subjects
of rational curiosity, replete with u -seful instruc-
tion, and of great moral and historîcal moment,
rise in value and dignity when appprtaining to
the wvhole adoriginai population of a vast con-
tinent, probably untrodden by 'any other race of
hunian bcings, until a period comparatively
recent ini the annals of the world. And yet they
unfold a page in history possessing no startling
dramatic interest, adorned with none' of the glare
and tinsel of the eccentricities of genius, unem-
blazoned withi the achicvem-ents of ambitions,
and diversifiecfwith none of the thrilling inci-
dents of personal adventure; but they rather ap-
peal ta the unbeguiied j udgment of the reason
by their intriùisic, iorth, as the oniy method, in
the absence of higlier testimony, of obtaining
any just deductions, as restoring the iost and
broken link of ancient connection betwe&n ý'e
oid and new worlds, and n- seïùilig 'fo perfect
that ches-ýv, t!by- whîich ail nsankind are traced ta
one head, and bound together by the tics of a
coninon .origin.

From the vague and often ex.aggerated des-
criptions of some of the early traveliers, and
from the conduct of the conquerors of the semi-
civilized nations of Mexico, Central A merica,
Botoga and Peru, information of an incalcuabie
value lias been lost ta us. It is impossible,
without thse deepcst regret and indignation to
revert to that period, %vhen-i ancient pictori.a
manuscripts were burned, idols, images and
planispheres destroyed, or burîed in tise earth,
temples levelled with the ground, and cities
razed-all for the lowest motives of policy, or
from the blind zeai of superstition. A .frightful
chasm has thus been made in the primitivebis-
tory of this continent, irremediable if we con-
templalte nserely tise immense number of Mexican
picture-writings.that were. wickedly destroyed.,
It is possible, however, yet ta remedy in .a great
measure the evil, so fair as occasioned by this
wanton demolition of architectural 1and monu-
mental structures, by a careful exansination of
those wlsich have escaped the violence of the
Spanish conquest; and the subject is -one ..emi-
nently worthy of American enterpri .se. To cm -
body and coliate the descriptions, of tise most
remarkable of the anciesnt remains, ani ruins.
scattered over the confinent.; to compare the
traditions, nianners, custo ms, arts, lang uage,.
civilization and religion .of .its abo . iginal -in .habi .-
tants, internally, and with thosè of other nationsý;
and thence to deduce the origin of tise American
race and its subsequent nmigrations, in a wor d,
to atten-spt thedeternsination.of a portion of its.
unwritten history,. vwil be. the, object of the fol.-
lowing pa pers.'

Tise, ancient re.mains of art exisiting.in Amer-
ica may be divided into.two great classes, diffeér-
ing il' stYle, cisaracter and importance,. Tise
first class consprelends those of more recen.rt
origin; wvhich Isave m1anifestsy, pn-ceieded froa.,
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an uncivilized-people, and which inay be traceq le
thronghotit the whole extent of the continent. à
The possess the saine uniformity of character
that distinguished the nianners and institutions.
of ail the barbarous Indiian tribes,aîdms.
of them are doubtless of Indian constr ctioj
They consist chiefiy of ornaments, rude inscrip.:]
tions, and paintings flot unlike the semi-hirl
giyphic symbois at presenit employed by soine acf j
the aboriginal nations, and of such. implementt.,
of wvarfare and domestic use, as are adapted t('2
the wants of savage life ; and yet they exhibitec..J
indications, of that mnechanical talent and dexl..
terity which have been observed as a peculia,
trait of neariy ail the Ansenican natives.

Specimens of aboriginal art and ingenuity art
being continually disinterred, in the progress o
the cultivation of newly occupied lands, aW..
.they vary but slightly frons those fabricated lb -
the present tribes, evincing no evidences oflj
supenior state of Society. Their proximity k,
the surface of the earth affords one dlue to di5
tinguish thema from.such as can boast, of a higs
er antiquity, which are those found .soD.'._21ý.
tance beneath the sci The dom estic utensilý'
flint arroii-hseads, stone ornansents, pipes, chisels,
J<nives and tomahawks thus brought to light,
seldom. surpass in workmnanship and design,.
those of acknowledged Indian manufacture, and'
of more modern date. An inferior kind of earth.;
enware is of very cîsual occurrence, but its coni. .
position 'is more rude, and its execution less fin.:
ished than those of the ancient pottery, while it
does flot excel such as the Indians have been
accustomed to construet.

There are no indications of any nsilitary or.
architectural structures, exhibîting much art,.
which can be clearly assîgned to the present,
tribes. Somie fortifications and entrenchments
have been ascribed to them, but merely by con-
jecture, and their. dweilings are usual]y formed
of the most fragile materials.

The Esquimaux aflbrd, lsowever, an exception
in the latter partîcular; for the remains of their
habitations are frequently to be observed in
small rude circles of rough stones, and trenched
divisions of ground in a circular form. Their
method of constructing their huts is also worthy
of notice. They are built with blocks of snowv,
in the shape of a dome, each block being cut
with great regularity and art, into the shape
requisit e to form 'a substantial arch, and having
no shape whatever, but what this principle sup-
plies. It may be remarked also, that the Esqui-
maux are accustomied to place stones and slabs
in. an upriglit posiition, in every conspicuous
spot, some of which have been conspared to obe-
lisks. Similar monuments have been observed
jjw other..districts of the continent; but they are
ail :unhewn, extreme]y rude, and bear no inscrip-
tions.
.Many of the tumuli formed of earth, and oc-

casionally of stones, are of Indian origin, ansd
they nsay generally be distinguished by their in-
ferior dimensions, and isolated stations. Tliey
are mostly sepuichrali mounds:- either the gen>-
eral ccmetery of a village or a tribe; funeral
monuments over the grave of an illustrions chief,
or upon a battle-field, commremnorating. the event
and entomnbing the falien ; or the resuit of a C$
tom, prevalent aruiong ttiaae of the. tril'eE, of W.I
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pcting at stated initervals the bones of the dead,
nd interring them in a common repository. A
ound of the latter description was formerly

ituated on the low grounds of the Rivanna
iver in Virginie, opposite the site of an old In-

Ian village. It was forty feet in diameter and
twelve in height, of a speriodal form, and sur-
rounded by a trench, whence the earth employed
in its erection had been excavated. The cir-
cumstances indicating the custom alluded to,
were the great number of skeletons, their con-
fused position, their situation in distinct strata
exhibiting different stages of decomposition, and
the appearance of the bones of infants. A mound
of similar character, and constructed in layers,
or strata, at successive periods, existed near the
south branch of the Shenandoah, in the same
state.

There are other tumuli ascribed to the Indians,
consisting of stones thrown rudely together, but
they are less frequent than those formed of
earth. One of these, upon the Blue Ridge, upon
being opened was found to contain human bones;
and another in New York, is said to have mark-
ed the grave of a distinguished warrior. The
size of ail of them is not invariably diminutive,
as we are informed that Fort Watson, in South
Carolina, was built upon the summit of one up-
wards of thirty feet in heighth; and according
to authentic report, a mound of the largest di-
mensions lias been thrown up within a few years
in Illinois, over the remains of an eminent chief.

So materially have the customs and institu-
tions of the Indians since the discovery, that
nost of the tumuli are of considerable age, and

it has even been doubted whether they were
constructed by the immediate ancestors of the

E present Indians; but it appears, froi a very
suspectible authority, that many tribes still con-
tinue to this day to raise a tumulus over
the grave, the magnitude of which is pro-

portioned to the rank and celebrity of the de-
ceased.

We find froi mîounds scattered at intervals
over the surface of both Ainericas, from the
country of the Esquimaux to that of the Fue-

p.v gins; and though neither by their size nor their
contents, do they inpress us with a high opinion
of the civilization of their authors, still they shed
some light upon their ancient history. If the

,> Indians are the branches and descendants of a
now civilized people, and have retrograded from
a higher condition of society-an opinion sup-
ported by many curious facts-we may expect
to find the greatest differences between theni
and there more civilizcd ancestors, in such cir-
cumstances as are always affccted by a change
in mode of life; and to discover the strongest
signs of affinity, if any, in religious belief, and in
such customs as are arbitrary, and not of spon-
taneous and natural growth of a particular state
of society. Accordingly w'e can trace a few
such resemblances in their productions of art,
and in their douestic manners; but the moment
-%we conteniplate their religion, and above ail,
their method of the dead and their sepulchral
monuments, a great and striking uniformity
is exhibited. Reverence for the dead, though

î' it be a feeling common to al] nmankind, and nat-
ural to the human hcart, is a most narked and
distinguishing trait ini the character of the mem-

bers of the red race-not, however, -as a senti-
ment, but as a religious and mystic feeling,
springing less from the kindly affections of the
soul, than from a superstitious impression, deeply
imprinted on the very elements of their charac-
ter. Even among such barbarous native tribes,
as possess the lowest estimate of social virtues
and duties, and as are characterized by the most
savage indifference and selfishness in ail the near
and tender relations of life, the moment the
spirit bas daparted the body, a new chord seenis
to be struck in the hearts of the survivors, and
those who were neglected and perhaps hated
when living, are venerated in death ; and thus
monuments have been reared over the bones of
the departed, which, when alive and in the full
tide of successful power and commanding influ-
ence, they couîld not have extorted as tributes of
respect and obedience. Amid the barren waste
of Indian apathy, here is a green spot whereon
to rest the eye-a singular exception to that im-

penetrable, obdurate stocisn,possessed by them,
in common with the more cultivated nations of
the saine race. Herein we perceive the reason
why the tumuli, are the only monuments of the
Indians; for with the religious feeling, as. trans-
mitted to them froin their forefathers, they have
also preserved the custotm of erecting sepul-
chral mounds. In this view, these rude monu-
ments are of important consideration ; for ap-
pearing alike among the remains of art, and in
the seats of the ancient civilized nations, and
in remote regions whither civilization never
penetrated, they develop one of the arguments
tending to establish the common origin of ail
the American aborigines, whether barbarous or
cultivated.

(To be Cotinued.)

MOUND 'BUILDERS.

A MOVEMENT ON FOOT FOR GOVERNMENT EXPLOR-
ATION.

A movement is on foot by leading scientists
te petition the government to provide ineans to
defray the expenses of a systematic and thorough
exploration of the northern mound system before
the ploughs of the settlers level the tuimuli.
During the summer a well-known archæologist
explored several districts in the south-western
part of Manitoba. Some interesting and valu-
able data were secured and a number of mounds
were found on the Pembina River, and on the
chain of lakes west of it. Two nounds on the
Red River were opened in October and valuable
veins discovered, including ornaments cut from
sea slils peculiar to southern waters.

The construction of the mounds was found to
be identical near that of the famous ones-of
Ohio and the Lower Mississippi. It was also
discovered that a continuous line of mounds ex-
tended froin the Central Mississippi straiglt
through to Lake Winnipeg. A large group bas
been discovered on the Rainy River, in Ontario,
and the evidence securcd seens to go a long
way to prove that the problem, whose solution lias
been so long sougit for by Ancrican arclholog-
ists, wi!l be settled by further explorations and
investigations in the N orti West.-Tclegm.

QUEEN VS. EEARMAN.

In this case the Court of Queen's Bench, de-
cided that Fearman ouglit not have been con-
victed, because the wood, the subject of the lar-
ceny from the Tuscarora Reserve, was not
"seized and detained as subject to forfeiture,"
and because the affidavit required had not been
made, and was a condition precedent to the
seizure.

Judge Wilson saidl he was properly convicted.
Johnson for the Crown; V. McKenzie, Q. C.,
for the prisoner.

THE "INDIAN" IN ALABAMA.

A friend who takes a great interest in THE
INDIAN, sent a copy to Col. Robt. H. Knox, a
leading and distinguished member of the Ala-
bania Bar. This is the result:

"I am very much pleased with the transla-
tions of Dr. Watts and Shakspeare in THE IN-

DIAN, you were kind enough to send me. I
could not resist the temptation of quoting, in
the Supreme Court yesterday, from the second
chapter of "The Last of the Mohicans" the
Shaksperian expression,

"Sola, sola, wo ha, ho, sola !" in a reply to a
frightfully long Latin quotation of the Attorney-
General. "I paralysed the Court."

The total number of Indians in the Dominion
is, according to the Indian Department, just
short Of 130,ooo. The number in Ontario is 17,-
004. in Quebec 12,135, in Manitoba and North
West Territories 31,954, in British C6lùníbiW -

38,470. In the Northwest districts of Peace
river, Athabaska and McKenzie there are 17,-
038. The remainder are scattered over different
parts of the Doîninion froin Nova Scotia to the
Arctic coast. The educational progress among
the Indian children was not retarded last year.
Seven new schools have been opened, and two
industrial institutions in Alberta and Qu'appelle
continue their operations. The report further
says that the Indians of Manitoba and Keewatin
generally had no sympathy with the insurrec-
tion, but denounced the rebellion in no neasured
ternis. The expenditure last year on ail the In-
dians in the Dominion was under $i,1oo,ooo,
and of this the Northwest Indians got a million.
The report contains matters of great interest
and shows that the welfare of the Indians is wel

looked after.

The Indian idea of Paradise is the idea of the
orientals. It consists of sensualities, not spirit-
uîalities. He expects the scene to furnish him
case and plenty. Ease and plenty make the in-
dian's happiness here, and his heaven is but a
bright transcript of his earth.

Death is frightful, or welcome, according to
the theories men have of it. To the Indian lt/
is a pleasing and welcone event. He believ

a future state to be one of rewards, and resti 'W
tions, and riot of punishnients.

Internal dissension lias done more to destroy,
the Indian power in Anerica than the vhitc
maris sword. Could the tribes learn the wis-
dom of confederation they might- yet be saved.
This is a problem no w undergoinîg an iiteresting
process of solution.

PAGE 51.
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sKETcH OF THE

LIFE OF CAPTAIN JOSEPH BRANT.

(THAYENDANAGEA)
BY KE-cHE-AH-GAH-ME-QUA.

(Co ntinued.)

The widow of the late old Captain died at
Brantford, on the Grand River, the 24 th Novem-
ber, 1837, thirty years ta a day from the death
of her husband. Her age was 78. Dignified
and stately in manners, tall and handsone in
person, she wcll merited the title of "the Indian
Princess."

BRANT'S PERSONAL APPEARANCE.

General P. B. Porter describes Brant as dis-
tinguished alike for his address, his activity, and
his courage, possessing in point of stature and
and synrmmetryof persan, the advantage of niost
men, even ambng his own well formed race,-
fall, erect and majestic, with the air and mien
of one born ta command. Having, as it were,
been a man of war from his boyhood, his name
was a tower of strength among the warriors of
the wilderness."

HIS MANNERS

were affable and dignified, avoiding frivolity as
one extreme, or stiffness on the other. Not no-
ted for eloquence, his power lay in his strong,
practical good sense, and his deep and ready
insight into character.

AS A MAN OF RULE,

the Rev. John Stewart represents "his influence
ta iave been acquired by his uncommon talents
and address as a councellor and potician, by

'-Jhici means he subdued all opposition and
jealously, and at length acquired suc an ascen-
dancy that, even in the hour of danger, he was
enabled ta rule and direct his warriors as abso-
lutely as if he had been born their general. -

AS A WARRIOR

lie is represented as brave, cautious and saga-
cious. His constitution was hardy, and his cap-
ability of endurance great, bis energy untiring,
and bis firmness indomitable. In his business
relations lie was prompt, honorable, and a pat-
tern for integrity.

HIS SENsE OF JUSTICE.

Justice was a distinguishing feature in the
character ofthis noble man. When on long and
fatiguing marches, with scanty supplies of food,
every prisoner was allowed a full share with
himself. The same love of justice marked his
conduct during the Indian wars of 1789-'95, as
also his correspondence with the British Gov-
ernment regarding the subsequent difficulties
touching the Grand River land title. When he
thought the Indians clainied too much, he op-
posed them; when too little, he fought for them.
In a letter ta General Chapin, lie says: As ta

!litics, I study then not. My principle is
cded on justice, and justice is all I wish for.

N&ver shall I exert myself for any nation or
nations-let their opinions of nie be- what they
will-unless I plainly sec that they are sincere

« and 4ust in what they nay aim at. When I
perdeve that these are the sentiments of a people,
no endeavors shall be wanting on my part ta
bring nations to a good understanding."

HIS eEMviPEdRANCE PRINcIPLES.
Brant ever evinced.a deep solicitutde to adopt

some systen ta prevent this worst of all vices-
intemperance. Experience has long proved that
neither Brant's nor any other man's importunity
can avail sa long as the Indian comes in contact
with the moral contagion of unprincipled white
men and strong drink. Will iot the blood of
the Red man be required at his hands who, for
paltry gain, has been an agent of Satan in the
ruin and extermination of the original proprietors
of the American soil?

1BRANT A FREEMASON.

When Captain McKinstry was taken prisoner
by the British, and marked as a victim by the
Indians td be put ta death by fire, Brant recog-
nizing him as a member of the brotherhood, ex-
erted himself for his rescue, and in connection
with some humane English officers, subscribed
ta purchase an ox, which they gave ta the In-
dians for their carousal instead of the gallant
prisonier. An intimacy and frieneship continued
between these two parties until the Chief's death.
After the Revolution, Brant never visited the
Hudson without spending a few days at the
Manor with his friend McKinstry. At the time
of his last visit in 18a5, he attended the Free-
mason's Lodge in the City of Hudson, where
his presence attracted great attention.

The life of the late Jonathan Maynard, Esq.,
formerly a member of the Senate of Massechusetts
was saved by Brant, by his discovering on the
prisoner's arms the symbols of Freemasonry,
when the Indians had partly stripped him ta put
him ta death. Mr. M. lived to an advanced age,
universally respected, an upright and faithful
magistrate. -Surely such a character is neither
savage nor cruel. Brant was no less humane
than he vas brave.

BRANT's sHREWDNESS AND SAGACITY

are illustrated by the following anecdote. When
Jemima Wilkinson (who professed ta be the
Savior of the World in his second appearance
on the earth) was residing in western New York
She attracted the attention of Captain Brant.
His eelebrity being known ta her, an interview
was obtained. She addressed him a few words
of salutation, ta which the chief replied in his
own lauguage, when she informed him she did
not understand him. He then addressed her
in another Indian dialect, to which in like man-
ner she objected. After a pause he commenced
a third speech in a still different tangue. She
then interrupted him by expressing her dissatis-
faction in his persisting ta speak in terms she
could not understand. Brant arose with dignity,
and with a significant motion of the hand, said,
-"Madame you are not the persan you pretend
ta be. Jesus Christ can understand one lang-
uage as well as another," and abruptly took his
leave.

BRANT'S VIEWS ON IMPRISONMENT FOR DEBT.

Extracts from the following letter ta the late
Thos. Eddy on the subject of "imprisonment
for debt" will exhibit his views as a philanthrop.
ist. Mr. Eddy was directing his attention to
the subject of prison discipline, and, it appears,
the views of the Mohawk Chieftain' coincided
with his own.

* * * "You ask me whether in my opinion
civilization is favorable to human happiness?

* * * You wilI allow me in some respects to

have had the advantage of you in forming my
sentiments. I was, Sir, born of Melian parents,
and lived while a child among those whom you
are pleased to call savages. I was afterwards
sent to live -among the white people, and ed-
ucated at one of yo'îr schools; since which I
have been honored, much beyond my deserts, by
an acquaintance with a number of principal
characters both in Europe and America.

"After all this experiance, and after every ex.
ertion ta divest myself of prejudice, I am obliged
to give my opinion in favor of my own people.
I will now, as mu~ch as I am able, collect together
and set before you some of the reasons that
have influenced my judgement on the subject
now before us.

"In the government you call civilized, the
happiness of the people is constantly sacrificed
to the spiendor of empire. Hence your codes of
criminal and civil laws have had their origin;
hence your dungeons and prisons. I will not
enlarge on an idea so singular in civilized life,
and perhaps disagreeable ta you, and will only
observe that amongst us we have no prisons;
we have no pompous parade of courts; we have
no written laws; and yet judges are as highly
revered amongst us as amongst you, and their
decisions as inuch regarded. Property, to say
the least, is as well guarded, and crimes are as
impartially punished. We have amang us no
splendid villains above the control of our laws.
Daring wickedness is here never suffered ta tri-
umph over helpless innocence.

"The estates of widows and orphans are never
devoured by enterprising sharpers. In a word
we have no robbery under the color of law.

"No person anong us desires any other reward
for performing a brave action but the conscious- -
ness of having served bis nation. Our wise men
are called Fathers; they are always accessible
-1 will not say ta the meanest of our people,
for we have none mean but such as render them.
selves so by their vices.

"The palaces and prisons among you form a
dreadful contrast. Go ta the former places, and
you will see perhaps a deforned piece of earth
assuming airs that become none but the Great
Spirit above. Go to one of your prisons; here
description utterly fails! Kill them, if you please;
kill them, too, by tortures; but let the torture
last no longer than a day. Those you call sav-
ages relent; the most furious of our tormentors
exhausts his rage in a few hours, dispatches his
unhappy victim by a sudden stroke.

"But for what are many of your prisoners con-
fined? For debt !-astonishing !-and will you
ever again call the Indian nations cruel ? Liberty,
to a rational creature, as much succeeds pro-
perty, as the light of the sun does the most
twinkling star. I solemnly declare, I had rather
die by the most severe tortures ever inflicted on
this continent than languish in one of yàur pris-
ons for a single year. Great Spirit of the Uni-.
verse !-and do you c; h yourselves Christians?
Does then the religion of Him whom you cal
your Saviour inspire this spirit, and lead ta these
practices? Surely no. It is recorded of him
that a bruised reed he never broke. Cease then
ta call yourselves Christians, lest you publish ta
the world your hypocrisy. Cease, too, ta call
other nations savage, when you are ten-fold
more the children of cruelty than they."

(To bc Continued.)

Mar- 17, 1886.
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;. DOMINION -PARLIAMENT. cil respecting the several respites granted to trcason-felony. They wcre dischiarged on prorn:'
Louis Riel before bis exedution. ising to corne Up for trial wlhen required. Thrc

'TîI'ARLIANIET.-FOURTII SESSION.-BUSINESS Mr. i'HompsoN-Tliere is no order-ini-Couuîcil xvere aequitted, and the rernainder of the Indians
TRANSACTED RJISPECTING INDIAN AFFAIRS. ofl that suoject. cnarged with various ofiences, were aîscnarged

The motion wvas wvithc1rawn. at Blattleford. Of the wvhites two were held for-
H-ousL oi, Coiiîfto-s,*l IMr. CAMr1EON-Another point lie wished to trial. 'W. H. Jackson wvas accuscd of treasoîî.

Ottawa, Mar. i. Imake wvas that Indians had been put upon the felony and acquit ted on the ground of insanity.
CASE 0F LOUIS RIEL. voters' lists by the rcvisîng offcers, and not at The other, Thinas Scott, accuscd of treason-

Mît. COURsoL-Did the Governmnent, after the their oîvn rcquest. felony, was acquitted.
Sconviction of Leuis Riel, appoint a medical 'Mr. Ronaa TSON-(Hamiiltoii)-Naine, name. FRANCHýISE IJILfL.

commission to inquire into the mental condition Mr. CAMERON said lie did flot propose to give Sir Jo]IN MACDONALD, ans1WCring McMnlJen,
Sof the prisoner; if so, did the commission for- the name, but he said hie ivas inforîned of this said the question oôf introducing aincndments to

ýward the report to the Government, and is it the by a good authority. the Franchise bill du ring the present session wvas
intention of the Governmnent to lay the report Mr. PATERSON (Brant) rose to correct the junder discussion.

ebefore the House? statement that the Indian agent liad furnishedRiL5cs.
j4SIR JOHN MACDONALD-'lhe Governnrient caus- naines to the uevising officers. This would be Mu9n~PoaseigM.Dsunes

~' d n equry to be nmade by a rnedical practi- contrary to the law. The Indians of Brant res- si ieewsn iaso setiigteii
5.tioner as to the mental accountability Of Louis ervation were enrolled by the revising officertninofhcjrinheasofLusRe,1

el, ýRie! Sirice his conviction, and also procured a hinseif. Ris view of the Act was, as at present rcmnnigtepioe omry xetb
ireport from the visiting surgeon of the prison On workcd, that it did not give the uniforinity enquiry froni individual jurors who conîposed
~tha t subject. These reports will be laid before promised. the jury; and that, lie tlîoughit, had not beeni
~the House at once if nîoved for. The hion. gen- Mr. CooK said that ini a case of whicli lie was considercd a constîtutional mode of seeking in-
Stienman inay as weli move at once. anatrp a aea terpretation of a verdict. So far as hie was

MR CUROLrrovd orth aprsacor- ogiznt a ttmpcognadizant, Cn-awre ntomniiiform o lttrCon-en e
!~& R. ouRoL ove fo th paersaccrd.servative Association aniong the Indians. The aae ocmuiaino etrbdbe e

i ngly. T-be motion ivas carried. Inin eue ojiweepnteceived by the Governmnent from one or more of
MR. CAEO Hrn ihdto rnwi h fiefnigte eeRfres evsingdt the jurors in the case of Louis Riel, informning

CAerment (uron pu ishte repots if the ofc, ldnteyerRfrmsdlidtothemn that the intention of the jury iii recom-
Goenet olîulîhterprso h put thern on the list, on the pretext that they mniusi oi ilt u nryo h

,à speeches of the counsel at the Riel trial. The did flot belong to the constituency for which lie court si ousRelt henecyo h

,,! ,published report of .the trial did not contain was acting. H-e couîd, moreover, point to a me- cutwas to exempt the prisoner from the death
à-these, but the evidence onily. vising officer wvbo hiad actually refused to accept pnly fteppr otie n uhte

.M.Ion. J. A. CHAPLEAU said the speeches weretbdeartosfpeon odsieto eîoudbboghdo .

certainy flt pintd, a th reprt nly pro paced on the list. Sucli a person should not beTHRSOUINr i;.
Yký-fesscd to be a report of the evidence. If the a eio nayrsetbecnttec.Tee On the order of the dayz being called for Mr.
,._-ýspeeches were desired they couic! certainly be asafengoininto githitat adysmtoexrsig-cethtte

-~ îclued ii he nxt diton.deathi sentence on Riel liad been carried into
-- - M. LURER-oesUicGoernentintndcould flot be quelled. (Laughter.) Not only effect.

o la onthetabe oftheHoue al poitins erethe Liberals indignant, but the feeling had SRJxs ADNL oeadsi -Ims
la o hetbl o heHus alpeiiosspread to respectable Conservatives-and tliere as ylo. rcî o i the miotion to stand-'4-.nd communications asking for the commutation were a few-(iaughter)-who had left the Tory unt iilionrd. in hop ailwdcusn îlb

f the sentence of Louis Riel ? pa1 toti supporty 1i (Mr. Ctoe disheio office.b
Sir JoHN MACDONALD-T1Ie lion. gentleman pt shul o tuppen from this revio,. ad fi ced- continued de die in ulin itt! it is disposed of.

shul iove for these. 1 I nay say here in connection w-ith this moti on
~orcs o MOION - on h shuidbe eprved f bs jdgsîîp Hethat it is considered bv the Goverrnicnt of sucb

forCE re MTION.t (Mr. Cook) could flot produce the rejected dec-
'7~;r M. SMERVLLE a howng lraton ii uestonbecusethe udg ha meImportance that thecy wvill not go on with the es-

'ounts paid to Chief Kali.ke-wa-quo-na-by by: tained thein. H-e could promise the judge tîîattiaeoenrup tebdtntlty
~ overrnmemt during the past four years. lie would require bini to act honestly, and, lie ko o b 3  tn i eadt hsiatr

Ho~ GOMMONs, fdded, "If lie does not, I will see that lie does.~' M.Dwo îvdfra ~ o i ~ae
Iniand estimantes nmade by the Departnicnt of

RIELDOCnENT. 0 affairs of mroney due to linlians uinder

-Mr. ANIYOT inoved for copies of ail documents HOtsawa Mar.Ns 8h. Roisît-ay t. 1 adteMti
Ottaa, ar. . i toulin treaty wvas îîarsîî, and snieî-oîs la its pro-ýrforming arecord in th caeoiraet LELINPIOESa th cae ofberMajsty LJ3LLiN PRSONRS.visions. Soime of the li'dians ho liad res'e

-aainst Louis Riel, tried at Regina, including: Mu11. IlHOMà-PSON (Antigonish), answering 1M 1- the ~vr ovtîi-ing aniosperotîs, whule
jury list, naies of the jurors challenged, the Blake, saîd 46 lialf.breed prisoners, 81 Inidians, otliers w-ho liad kcpt the. treaty Nwere in a. state

ist of jurors enipannelled, motions and affida- and 2whits vere conmitted for trial in connec - ofpoverty. Tbe aniotntfthe Jiicdian had receiv-
M,-ts flled, evidence, incidents of trial, addresses tion -with the North-West rebellion. Eigbteen ed %vas $1.79 peŽr hecad lieu aiiîîini. Petitions

ofcourisel and of prisoner, charge of judge, the haif-breeds îvcre tî-ied for tmeason-feiony, one for hiad heen sent to Ulic Goveriîcait . and lie biad
naesof the judges, or assistant judges who high treason, and one foi niurder. Eleven were boped action wvould lie taken on (lie niatter.
idthe case, the niames of the counsel for the discharged on their own recognizances of $4,000: iemto asd
secutd and for the defence, and, in short, of ecdi to appeau fou trial idien called upn (:)d nre,¾Mad x i, ~6

NI. anrseve hsuototcndmnn
peydocument wvhatsoever relating to the triai, Adoîpli Noîaîî, tmied for tmeason-felony, was dis- mvdhsmto odrnn

'and also of the verdict and the recomnnendation 1charged by ouder of Generai Middleton. 'rwo 1 <jvmnnn forthe banigof Lids Riet!.th eI Toe tebht cost no, oinu ospebchsi so h
ta the mercy f the court.others, whio ivere held for trial and who wvouId 1 House making pwru pehs

u.THc.MPSON-AlI papers embraced iii the bave beemi tuie(î cîuriîg tîîe present iîîonth,! As the Governnment considers tlîis motion one
motion~~~~~ 1bc r cesbeiiib ruh vr icagdadpoednsdsotne of want of confidence,, the discussion is likely to

d,!4o wihaeacssbewl cbogh eedshr and irecin.sdsotne be a lonîg one, as the coninuance of the Con-
U Il - . b~~~!y lus (Mr. Tlîompson's) dieto.Four otiiers sraiepryi iNe

71.ýMr.- BLAKEL suggested that the documents cir- wr icagda ateod n en rp evtv at i oe eed pntevtweredishared t Bttlfor, oe binga cip-upon this motion. Sir John lias been ill xvith a
cated by the Goverriment aînong the memrbeus pic. 1fIdas .wr cnitdo alu badi cold and lias flot as v'et ta lion par-t in the

ofthe 1-buse s!îould bc formially laid on the crimes, nearly ai!* fou treasoiî-felony. One vaS dbtEiDA ilke src.ac jî u
table. ~~~~~~~~~for mianslaughter, three fou arson, and five for:mmbr uigti esoai noi t

Si J ,NIIcDoALD-CerItainly. h ouse stealing, one for cow stealing, and oxie foureaes fonHisdftl e ersin le
M.BLAIE-Also col)ics of ail ordei-s-in-Cou.i-; breakiig gaol. The otliers we*e convicteci of 1 uise 1rc-arcling our eou.
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ivVe have received a communication for pub.
lication frorri Sanie friend lu regard to the Globc's
recent attack upon this paper. The' article is
lcind and wehi intended, but as it je nlot accorni-

-pan.ied by*any narne or address it would lie i-
possible for. us, ta niake use ai Lt in print. It, is
-neteseary that vie foliovi the *rule'of otherjor
hale, and that ail eamiuni-ications,, be accani-
panied by the writer's namie and residence, "Il-ot
neeessarily for publication but- as a guarantee.of
goaçi. faith."

*We promised in aur prospectus tint %Velwauld
gîve 'tbe readers of Tnui INDIAN the nevis of the.
warld in a short fornii, but ive novi thinki that it
wvouid be foolish for oIS to atternpt to do so.
Newspapers are so pieutifuil in the country that
t1ttY fiad t4itei way jta nçarly ever-y house, Iu-

and matters of speciai intereat to our people are
sa numneraus and of such importance, tint -ve
shaH 'have to asic aur friends to look ta, the wihite
mnan's paper for the general news af the worid.

-The foilowing is an extract from. a letter re-
ceived by the editor framn Mr. Charles Mair, the
author ai the new drama "Tecuimsehi."

&'The sympathies af tighit feeling men are being
"1aroused evaryviere for the Indians. Thepub-
",lic conscience is axvakeaed at last to a sense of
"the terrible vironga and injustice' ihl have
"lbeen înfiicted upon the aborigines af tl'is con-
"1tinent, and >no better tirne than the présent
"Icauid ba chosen ta set afloat such an enterprise
"1as yours. As a Canadian by birth, I feel proud
"lta think that aur country is free from. the stain
",which affixes ta the entire record of the United
"States la its dealing wîth the Indians, and feel
"an eqtial regret tint the traditions af 175 years
"4shauid hlave been brok-en even ternpararily ia
"the North West. With just treatrnent and
"1gaad management, there is, I arn satisficd a
"la briglit future la store for the Indians."

These are kind wards af encouragement, and
vie sîncesely hope the viriters every expectation
xviii be fulfilled. We trust Mr. Mair wili see fit
ta vîsît salne ai the Bands ai Ontaria befare hie
return ta the North W-est, and can assure
hlm, he ivili receive a- hearty ivelconte.

Our readers may think vie shauld devate more
space ta, the reigiaus interest af aur people. It
is aur intention ta, do so, and to mnake Tuar IN-
DIAN as rnuch as vie can an aid ta the Indian mis-
sianary. But, for a century our Saviaur has had
His ambassadars aniongst aur people viha have
workad, and are stili warking for the spiritual
vielfare ai aur race. The Pearl af Great Price
is heid out to, the Indians by hundreda of mis-
sionaries ai every Christian denomrinatian, and
many pariadicals devate thieir columrns largely
ta this gaad abject. The temporal vielfare af
aur people, haviever, hias not had the praper at-
tention. The lavs respcecting Indians, their
righits ta lands, their position la respect ta treat-
les, and their financial standing xvith the Gav-
crnrnent are ail subjects which it is the duty af
Titis INDIAN ta pay immediate attention ta. The
woridly ,- affairs of -. aur people, muet
have the iarger part ai aur: attentian for several
manths. iMatters af grave importance ta aur
tenporal wrelfare are now befare us. Vi1,e have
been granted the privilege ta vote (after paying
fifty years' taxes -without it), and now vie mnust
make Lt a study ta use this franchise ln a praper
way. As thesa warldiy mattars arc ai such ii
partance., anid:T-aIND.IAN la the firstpaè pu-
lishced saiely in the interests of aur p .eapl.e, it la
nececssary thiat we ehauld . devat -e much af our
space:far -a fewvi months ta- these aftairs. Poli-
ticians and their la-vs have littIe respect far the
spiritual welfarçe ai the peaple, ýVe'hav.e the
franchise novi, and înust ialok àharp auid quîck
aftcr aur warldly. interŽests, as "1persans" fùlly
quaiified- ta take advantage af tie ptivîleges duejus frani the taxes -ve pay.

The paetry af thec Indianis, la' the poetry af'
j na'eci thoughit. 'Ihey have nieither riyma,- nar
InmlteT fo a*rin it. ....

TECU MSEH.

A Draina.

13V CHARLES MAIR.

We have received a copy ai thîs admirable
work and have read it with intense pleasure.

S',Vhen vie began ta read vie begani ta mark
vihat vie thaught ivas particularly goad and fine,
and as vie vient on rcading careiuliy, vie fouad
that a continuons mark frain the first page ta
the last, wauid nat be out ai place, ta show the
hîgh appreciatian vie have ai every word. The
boak fraîn beginniag ta cnd la fragrant -withi ail
that renders a first-class drama so enchanting.

The eubject la anc that makes the wark ai1 pe-
culi*ar attraction ta twa great classes ai Cania-
dians-the Inidian and the Indian's friend, and
the Britan and the Britan's friend.

A plea for the Indians'. righits, and a sympaty
for hlm in the mrany Wýrange lic lias euffered,
perm-eates the whole draina-

A heartfeît iayalty ta Britain and its institu-
tions, and his hearty cantempt ai such viha say

'WelI, General,, we're nxot your Drîtisli sort,
"But if xva wara %ve kaaw that Caniada
" Is naught eoaiparad with the United States,
"We hava no faith lnalher, bot mue!; in thera."

is shavin by the author thraughaut all the work.
Mr. Mair hias lived for a score ai years ln the

,North West Terrîtaries, and no ane has * had a
better chance ai studying the Indian character
in its purity, untainted by the ev'ils which la
these days accompany civilizatian, intemperance
and dishonesty. See havi beautifully the. authar
puts this original condition ai the aborîgines-at.
condition -whieh can neyer be attained by then
again, for the Iran harse navi travels a netwarc
ai roada thraughaut the continent 1 freighited
with alcahal, and, "1with cager qucat, and ruin-
ans hmat ai land'

And ail tha wild life af this western warld
ICnew ma)t the fear af man; yat ta thoso woads,
And by thase plenteous strearas and mighty lakes,
And on stopendous steppes o! peerless plain,
And ini the rocky gloom of canyons deep,,
Screened by the stony riba o! mniantaina hoar
Whieh steeped their saowy peaka iti purgiag clood,
And daw-vn tha continent where trapie auna
Warrned ta lier very heart the motiier earîl;,
And lu the congaal'd nartlî xhere silence self
Ached xvith iîîtensity a! stuibaora froat,
Thare lived a saut more wild than barbarous;
A tamelesa soul-lîe suoburat savago iree-
Eree, snd untaiutcd by the greed e! gain:
Great Nature'a man content xvith Natore's food.

We might mrake scores ai extracts train this
baalk ta shiow% the kind affection the author
has for aur race, the sentiments ail dressed l,
the abast beautiful and - impressive lainguage--
but our frienda muat re ad the -dfaaia for then-
selves.

Nat 1es imirked la the aihar'a làxYe for the»
Britan and the I3riton'&- frieïid.' -Hav- full ai
layalty is this passage, aund xvhàV a.ý grand- patri-
otie pas*ngis tliatf-wh'ich folia-tvs--

"«Then forourcause nnd Canada I
" Farward for Britaina E:npire-peer]asa. arc!:

- "O! Freedonias raisiag, wiîase najeatie span
"la axis ta the 1dl On, on1, n' fionda!
.' Tha taak aur country sets must waeparfrin-
'W-rîng -penýce irar war, or perli; la- its starn '

O harkz ta tho xoiee irani tlîè lips ai the ire.l
O hark ta the. cry fram the lak-ep ta the senti
Arm arra the invader is wastinig our coasta,
Aud taintiag- the arfour Iýnd ithl.bis hasts.

* Arisa! thon, arise! let us rally andi ferra,
And rush liko the torrent, and swveep 11ke the storm.
O.n the focs o! our kins, af aur country adored,
Of cdi. fiar ithat war. it, boit la çxile rusmfrdd ! q
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~d wvhose was the flag ? and vvhose xvas the soil?
à who-sc -as thce exile, the suffering, Oie toi]

w. Fatliers' who carvec in the forest a name.~dleft us richi heirs of their freedom, and famie.
,j dear ta our hearts is the flag, and the land

ùr Fatliers bequcathcd-tis the wvorIc of their hand!
~d the soil they redeerned froim the %voods %vith

Srenowvn
,>le might of thcir sons wiIl dlefend for the Crown!
> Ur hearts they arc ane, and aur hands they are free,
ý'roln clime unto clime, and sea tinto sea 1
Lnd chaos will corne ta the States that annoy.
lut aur Empire unitcd .vhat foe can destroy ?
7heu away!1 ta the front! march! comrades axay!
ni the lisis of each liaur crowd the %vorlc of a day!
Ve wvilI folloNv aur leader ta fields far and nigh,
tnd for Canadla figh t, and for Canada die!

hope, and think that Mr. Mair will have
~and ready sale for bis work. *It is a
-redit to Canadian literature and a rcflec-
ý the feeling of the great miass of the peo-
,to patriotismn andi loyalty to the mother

rsloth, and inteniperance, are the three
curses -,hlich have fallen upon the Red
)f Anierica. Marly xvhole tribes have gone
and perislied under their triple influence ;
flot too late for those wvho ren-iain to re-
Lnd recover themselves.

)TICE TO CONTRACTORS.

CH-ANGwE 0F- TLIE.

time for secing- the plans and specifications for the

I'AÀ.1RY SCIIODI AT LONDON, ONTI,
Ê.ê changcd to TIJESDAY, thle s 3rd instant, and
for recciving tenders ta WEDN ESDAY, the 7 th

]3y ordler.

Public \Vars, i
t Mlarch, 1886. j

A. GOBEIL,
Secretary.

5 tdI

.. TrNDERs, addressed ta the uudersigned.
" d Tender for Inidian Supplies,' xviIl be ne-

uiis office up ta noon of TUESDAY. 2oth
Sfor the deliv'ery of ludian supplies during

j~ ni 3Otl itne, 1887, cansisting of FMaur,~~roceries, Anîmunitian, Twiua, Oxcu, Coivs,
vultural Implenents. Tools, &c., duty paid. at

,~~sin Manitobaand tlîeNorth-Wcst Territonies.
afender, giving fui! particulars relative ta the

e~~iired, datesi of delivery, &c.. may be had by
ithe undersîgned. or ta the Indian Commis-

inor ta thoc Indian Ofice. Winnipeg.
tay, tetîder for each description of goods (or for

1"èc description of goads) separataly or for ail
î;s called for lu the Schcdules.

ých Tender nmust be accatnpanied by an .accepted
lue in favor of the Superinten4ent General of Indian
rs on a Caniadian Blank, for at least five per cent of the
uint of the tenders for Manitoba aud the North-West
itories, wvhicli vill be forfeited if thte party tendcring
nes ta enter a couîract îvheu called upon ta do so, or
fails ta camplete the wvoriz cautracted for. If the tenl-

te not accepted the cheqjue %v'ill be returneci.
uderers must malze up in the Money colunins in lte
dulo the total money valua of tie goods they offer ta
,ly, or their tenider,,vili not be entertained.
teci îttende,' ns,,st, in addition ta the signature of the
3rer, be signed by two sureties acceptable ta the De-
fient, for the proper performance of the contract.
aIl casas iwlierc transportation may be onty partial by
cantractors must make proper arrangements for sup-
ta ba forvarded at once from railway stations ta
destination lu tle Goverument Warehouse at the

t Of delivcry.
te lowest, or tni' tender. not necessanîly acceptetl.

J.. VANI(OUGI-NFT,
Dcput), (If flic Sitpcriiteitde>tl-Geiieral

.sf Indian 4#fairs.
artmneut af Indiau Affaîrs, 1
»Awtt, 3à.N-areh. 1536 S

THE, I'NDIAN.

JOHN SUNDAY AND) OTHER INIJIANS.

FROMI NiENOIItS BY MISS LUCY RICHIARDS (1830.)

As John Sunday stayed lieue se-veral days,
while brother Case xvent on an excursion sf111
furtîser to thse west, I had a grod opportunity to
observe bis general conduct and character. H-e
spent his tinse either ini vîsiting, attcnding rncet-
ings, choppiag wood at our door, reading the
Scriptures in scbool, or studying theimi at hiome,
or in the woods pouring ont bis soul in prayer to
God. Onie day, as lie hiad been absent a Icng, I
niade soine inquiry, supposing lie llad been ouf
visiting. "No," said lie, III felt very bad, as
thougli I had a great work f0 do, andl I have
been away beyond the 'great hilI ini the svoods to
pray. Yoit know wlien folks cleur up thieir land
tlîey cut down sonie big trees, and thcy -ivant
hcelp to roll up the great logs; just so I ivant
help. I can't lift alone, and 1 have been out to
ask Jesus Christ ta help nie; and ioîv I feel
sonse stronger." Mien taking- down iny Bible
frorn tihe nianlepiece, and ciaspin-g it to bis
bosomn, lie said, "O how I love this good book,1

He told me thaf, six years ago, lie understood
only three words of Engylish, whichi were, "lpint,"
"quart," "wmhiskýy." Havitig been drunlc at
Salmon River, in Canada, wlien lie got a littlc
over theperoxysni lie ivent f0 procure moue strois
drink; but the frader, thoughi an inteniperate
mai ]îimself, -tvotild-let-is ]lave no moue -P and
told him lie muiist go to elil-adistance of
some six or seven miles-and hiear thsat Indian
talk for lie liad somietliing good to say f0 Indian.
According he ivent and got bis blankeî', and
tlien lîired another Indian f0 carry hiii in bis
sleigh ; but when lie arrived tlîere the meeting
bad begun, and the Isouse -was so fumll hoe couhd
not get in; so lie sat dowmî on a pile of wood,
and remained there till close of mîeeting, tlsough
lie could hear nothing. Wlien tise meeting enîd-
cd, Peter Jones (the preaclier) camre out, and
shook hands witb irin, but said nothing. Ini the
evening ftle sanie individual preaclied again,
when Sunday ivent in and lieard for thîe fiist
time in Jus life tbie.Gospel of Christ ; and s0 deep
ivas flue imipression if mnade upon bis niinid thiat
lie slept but Jittle fluat night. The next miornîng
hie hearci lîim again, tieu ivent home, tiniking a1
great deal about the good word, ansd told biis
famnily wliat lie liad lucard - and s0 bad did lic
feel, that, for four days and niglhts, lie scarcely
slepf or ate. Affer this lie thouglif it his duity
to go round and tell thse other Indians tlîcy nust
be good Indians and drink nso mi-ore whlisky. 1-le
went accordingly. When lie returned, lie
thought lue ilust pray with luis fanily, but feit
50 bad, lie could say but little. Stili lie -cried
a great deal,'' and uvent ofteiî into tIhe îvoods to
pray. 13y andi by thse man -who carried Iiin to
Belîville began f0 pray; aund his oivn wife also
got down upon lier knees. About four- weeks
after lus flrst visit to Belîville lie Nvent agaiti to
f lat place, and Iseard Mr. Case preacli. At die
close of the mîeeting Mr. C. spokçe to hlmii througlî
an interpreter, and asked Isivi how lie faIt ; and
on bis replying, "Ve,'ry ad"encouragcd Iinsi to
persevere ini sccking tlie Lord, assiirilsg his that
God svouhd be found of his. It ,vas, uwvr
tili after the lapse of four nionUils that lie ob-
tained the linowledge of salvitioii by the remnis-
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Sion of bis sins; thougli lie continued ail the
tinie to exhort otiies, and ivas thus instrumental
in Ieading many souls to Christ before, he him-
self ivas made a new creature.

When Sunday was about leaving Canada some
of his friends askced IhIi where hie ivas going.
He rcplied, "Quebec," niot letting them kcnow
lie w~as coniing quite into the States. He said
lie lcnew not what they would say when they
founid lielhad been hiere. "D1ut," said hie, ''wlien
1 go back I mnust tell theni the words of God.
H-e diduit say, 'Go and preach' only to the
kcing's subjects, but 'Go ye into inio ail the
iworld, and preacb thîe Gospel to every creature.-'

ANECDOT13 0F AN INDIAN.

And oftcn whlen thcy sit a]onc,
H-Tis Spirit makes thern pray;

To theni the Shepherd's voice is known,
They hiear it and obey.

An Indian being anmong his white neighbors,
asl<ed for a littie tobacco to suioke, and one of
tliem havring sorne loose in his poclcet, gave him
a hiandful. The day following, the 1indian camne
back, inquiring for the donor, saying lie had
foulid a quarter of a dollar amnong the tobacco;
being told, that as it ivas given him lie might as
well kzeep it, lie ansîvered, pointing to his breast:
"I1 got a good anîd a bad mari herc; and the
glooci mani say, It is flot mine, I mnust return it to
the owner: the bad mian say, XVby lie gave it
you, and it is your oîvn no-w. The good mani
say, That's not right; the tobacco is yours, not
thte mnoney; the bad ni say, Neyer mind, yout
got it; go buy sorne dramn. The good mans say,
No, no; you mnust n-ot do so. So I don't know
~vat to do; and I tbink to go to slecp; but the
good mani and the bad keep talking ail nighit,
and trouble me; and now 1 bring the money
baclc I feel good."

THE INDIAN'S rE,]ýPLY TO A CH-AL-
LENCTE.

The Inclian lias mnore sober sense than the
w'hite mian. \.Vhen the white man is cliallenged
by a desperate and recless euemiy, lie thinks it
is more honorable to0 shoot lus eneniy throughi
thse heart, titan decline the combat: and so fear-
fuI is he of the charge of cowardice, that lie will
take the fieldi-risk bis oîvn life-stain bis hionor
with the blood of a once loved friend-whcen a
candici expression of his feelings would have
hiealed tIhe breacli, and restorcd himi in the con-
fidence of bis friend. The duelist înay possess
sorte physical bravery, but hie lacks the moral
courage of the Indian, vvho, ,vehe lia
cballenged,.replied:

'ýI have two objections to this duel affair; the
one is, lest I shouid hurt you, and the other is,
lest >,ou should hurt me. I do not sec any good
that it would do nie to put a- bullet through your
body-I could niot niake any tise of you w'hen
dead; but I could of a rabbit or turlzey. As to
nîyself I think if more sensible to avoid, than to
put nîyseîf in thse way of barm; I arn under
great apprehieusion tisat you mnight bit me. That
being the case, 1 thinkl it more advisable to stay
at a distance. If youi iant to try your pistols,
take somne object-a tree, or anythinkz about mv
size, and if you hit that, send me word, and I
shall aclcnowlege that, if I had boon there yon
inight have hit me.'3-it .
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FROMTHE RESERVES.

TYENDINAGA RESERVE.

Who like to sponge?
Mr. and Mrs. John Battise, of Shannonville,

are visiting friends on the Reserve.
Who passed in himself and three ladies as

performers at the Shannonville entertainnient?
Mr. Peter P. Brant was seized with hemorr-

hage of the lungs last Friday, and renains in a
weak condition. We look for his speedy re-
covery.

Josiah and Walter Brant have finsheid their
contract of drawing wood for the Rathbun Con-
pany at Bogart's wharf. The quantity drawn
was 540 cords.

On Thursday, Feb. 4 th, Mr. Jeremiah Hill
and Miss Julia Bardy were joined in holy wed-
lock at the residence of the bride's parents, Rev.
Mr. Kahnonhareyonh officiated.

Miss Charlotte Goodmurphy returned to lier
home in Wellington on Monday, after a pleasant
visit to friends on the Reserve, where it is need-
less to say she lias made many friends.

Miss Lucinda Maracle returned hone on Wed-
nesday, after spending three months in Toronto,
where she liad gone for the benefit of lier healîh.
She looks a hundred-fold better than when she
left.

WJe are ail under great obligations to the
Deseronto Dranmatic Association for their kind
services at Shannonville. . Owing to the heavy
expenses we did not, however, reap very miuch
benefit by the performance.

This happy event was celebrated lately by a
dinner party and pleasant gathering. Mr. A. 1-I.
Maracle presided, and pleasant speeches were
given by Chiefs W. Green, Joel Johnson and
others, after which the liglt fantastic was trip-
ped to hearts' content.

An old-fashioned tea-ieeting will be held at
the Council House, on Tuesday evening, March
9th. A good tine is a certainty as an excellent
programme has been arranged. The ladies will
provide bountifully supplied baskets, and as it is
the nearest of the Sunday Schools, a large at-
tendance is solicited.

On Wednesday, March 9th, a general council
vas called to discuss a petition regarding fenc-

ing, which lias been presented to the Superin-
tendent General of Indian Affairs, by Chiefs
Culbertson-and J. Johnson. Chief Green pres-
ided. After a long discussion it was finally re-
jected.

The tea meeting and grand musical enter-
tainnent for the benefit of the Sunday Schools
of the Reserve came off on Tuesday evening,
March 9th, and proved one of the best entertain-
ments of the season. There was an excellent
attendance. Chief S. Loft presided. Addresses
were delivered by Rev. Mr. Kahnonhariyonh,
Chief S. Green and Mr. Jacob B. Brant; excel-
lent music was contributed by the choir, and
solos and duets by several ladies and gentlemen.
There vas only one thing lacking in the musical
department, and that was the absence of Joseph i

John, whose absence was much felt as lie is a
general favorite. In his absence Miss Kahner-
adishon filed the vacant place on the- prograni
by giving the solo "Just to Please the Boys."
The entertaininent was closed with theNational
Anthem. Our thanks are due to the people of
the Reserve and nany outsiders who extended
such a liberal patronage. The financial result
was highly satisfactory. The credit of this suc-

cess is largely due to the energetic committee
who had the afiair in hand.

TUSCARORA SOUTH.

SABBATH SCHOoL WORK.

Ss,-At the recent seventh annual conven-
tion of the Brant County Sabbatlh School Asso-
ciation, the official report submitted had the
following item's in regard to this .township:
Area, 41,122 acres; population, 2,891; of school
age, 700; day schools, 12; Sunday Schools, 7,
with a total attendance of 266; rather a low
proportion, considering the number of school
age. The question of organizing a local asso-
ciation for this township, to enable the county
to rank as a banner county, was under consider-
ation, and a committee appointed to take steps
to secure the formation of a local union, con-
sisting of the President, Mr. W. N. Hossie,
of Brantford; the Secretary, Mr. Jas. lurley,
Barrister, Brantford; Mr. Thos. Brooks, Reeve
of Brantford Township ; Mr. O. J. Benedict, of
Newport, and Rev. D. J. Casswell, of Kauysu-
geh, was appointed the office of local secretary.

One proposition is, to unite Onondaga and
Tuscarora in one union, holding meetings alter-
nately between Oshweka and Onondaga village.

Much good has resulted to Sunday School
workers in other parts by union and co-o>e ration,
and it is believed the Indians might be helped
and encouraged to better ways of working, by
a Sunday School Convention, or Sunday School
Institute, lield among them.

Wishing your new paper every success,
I am, respectfully,

W. N. Hossrz,
Pres. B. C. S. S. A.

Mardi 3d, 1886.

WALPOLE ISLAND.

Rev. J. J. Jacobs, Supt., lias now visited fifty-
two fanilies on the Island. At each bouse a
portion of Scripture is read, with a brief exposi-
tion, and tien prayer. The Lord's Supper was
administered to four sick and aged people. Our
cottage week day evening meeting was lield, antd
was largely attended. The Sunday congrega-
tions are increasing gradually, and the services
are brighter anid heartier. A tea meeting was
held last week, proceeds to be applied towards
renovating the enclosure of the cemetery.-Do-
minion Churclhnan.

ONEIDA.

At a receît neeting of the Oneida Agricultur.
al Society, officers were elected for the ensuing
year as follov-s: President, William W. Sickles;
Vice President, Martin Siclles ; Secretary, John
T. Schuyler; Treasurcr, David Williams. Aud-
tors-Moses Scasînado, Peter Antone. Coin- pressive.
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mittee-Jacob Elnn, John Davis, Jacob Antone
The Society has built a board fence around
their grounds. Next year the hope to have
improvements in ail its departiments.

On Sunday, 28th February, the funeral of
Aaron Antone took place at the Methodist
Church of Canada. The funeral sermon vas
preached by Rev. E. Hurlburt, missionary of
the Oneidas. He was buried by the Orange;'
Society. He was 5o years of age.

Several of the Oneidas have sent articles for
exhibition to the Colonial Exhibition to. be held.
at London, England. Mr. Elijah Sickles has
sent sone Indian curiosities, wvhich are valued
at one hundred dollars.

Mr. Josiah Doxtator and others have invented
a perpetual motion niachine. They claini that
neither water, steani, wind or springs are re.
quired. The Oneidas are very proud of this
invention by these inembers of their tribe. They
also have invented a railway self-switcher,whdki
will be patented this week. We are anxious to
see it.

GARLOW LINE.-TUSCARORA.

A very successful tea meeting, under the aus.
pices of the Sunday School was held at tihe
Baptist Chapel, on Thursday evening, the 11th
inst. Delicacies were provided by the ladies in
abundance, and were in charge of Mrs. Wood.
ruff, Mrs. A. Russell, and Mrs. Jos. Johnson,
who catered to the wants of the assembly. Thei
inner man being provided for, an intellectuail
progran was next disposed with in an admirable
manner, with Mr. C. B. Russell in ·the chair.
Excellent music was provided by the New Credi '
Cornet Band, under the leadship of Auguste
·A. King. Brief addresses were made by tflk
Rev. John Burke, Mr. Jos. Monture and Mr.
Nelles Monture. A social was also held the
following evening. Net proceeds were $:8.1o.

The appearance of a journal edited by an In-
dian and devoted to Indian interests is a healthy
sign. Such a journal as the INDIAN-the first
two nunbers of which lie before us-may be
most useful to the people whose naine it bears.
It is ably edited, and includes papers on arch-
zeological, historical, and political subjects, with fi
the usual poetry and fiction; but, as we under- t
stand, it is non-partisan, and open only to Il- Li
dians for the expression of political opinion. It ri
is published in Hagersville, Ont.--The Veek. 3.

A Sioux chief is learning to ride a bicycle, and '
the final extermination of the original race is n
now only a question of tiue.

ra

.n
If the Indian female be compared to a shadow

it is a shadow which reflects the softer outlines ili
of the substance. There is a grace and nodesty e
in the rudest female of the forest.

The love of independence is so great ivitli
these tribes, that they have never been willing.-
to load their political systen with the forms ofret
regular government, for fear it night prove op.lec
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THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS.

A NARATIVE OF 1757.

BY Y. FENIMORE COOPER.

CHAPTER IV (coNTINUED.)

ehind these, the runner leaned against a tree,
re le stood the close examination of the

ut with an air unmoved, though with a look
ark and savage, that it might in itself excite

Satisfied with his scrutiny, the hunter
left him. As he repassed the females, lie

sed a moment to gaze on their beauty, an-
ring to the smile and nod of Alice with a look
pen pleasure. Thence he went to the' side
he motherly animal, and spent a minute in a
tless inquiry into the character of ber rider,
hook his head and returned to Heyward.
A Mingo is a Mingo, and God having made

, neither the Mohawks nor any other tribe
alter him," he said, when he had regained

former position. "If we were alone, and you
Id leave that noble animel to the mercy of
wolves to-night, I could show you the way
dward myself, within an hour, for it lies
about an hour's journey hence; but with
ladies in your company it is impossible !"
nd why ? they are fatigued, but they are

equal ta a ride of a few more miles."
is a natural impossibility !" repeated the

"I wouldn't walk a mile in these woods

nîght gets into them, in company with that
r, for the best rifle in the colonies. They
11 of outlying Iroquois, and your mongrel
wk knows wbere ta find them too well, to
companion."

hink you so?" said Heyward, leaning for-
Jin the saddle, and dropping his voice to

a whisper; "I confess I have not been
t my own suspicions, though I have en-
ed to conceal them, and affected a confi-

have not always felt, on account of my
ifions. It was because I suspected hun

otuld follow no longer; inaking him, as
; follow me."

w be was one of the cheats as soon as I
es on him " returned the scout, placing a
on his nose, in sign of caution. "The

,s leaning against the foot of the sugar sap-
hat you can see over them bushes; his
eg is in a line with the bark of the tree,

1 Mtapping his rifle, "I can take him from
I stand, between the ankle and the knee,

. single shot, putting an end to his tramp-
rough the wvoods, for at least a month to

If I should go bqck to him, the cunning
int would suspect something, and be dodg-
rough the trees like a frightened deer."
will not do. He may be innocent, and I

Ifce the act. Though if I felt confident of his
hery-"

a safe thing to calculate on the knavery
Iroquois," said the scout, throwing his

rward, by a sort of instinctive movement.
aId !" interruptcd Heyward, "it will not do
must think of sonie other scheme ;-and
z have much reason to believe the rascal bas
ed me."

The hunter, who had already abandoned his
intention of maiming the runner, mused a mo-
ment and then made a gesture, which instantly
brouglit his two red companions to his side.
They spoke together earnestly in the Deleware
language, though in an under tone; and by the

gestures of the white man, which were frequent-

ly directed towards the top of the sapling, it was

evident le pointed out the situation of their hid-

den enemy. His conipanions were not long in
cortîprehending his wisbes, and laying aside their
firearms, they parted, taking opposite sides of
the path, and burying themselves in the thicket,

with such cautious imovements, that their steps

were inaudible.
"Now, go you back," said the huniter, speak-

ing again to I-Ieyward, "and hold the inp in
talk; these Mohicans here will take him without
breaking his paint."

"Nay," said Heyward, proudly, "I will seize
hini myself."

"Hist! what could you do nounted, against

an Indian in the bushes ?"
"I will dismount."
"And, think you, when le saw one of your

feet out of the stirrup, lie would wait for the

other to be free? Whoever cornes into the
woods ta deal with the natives, nust use Incian

fashions, if be would vish to prosper in his un-

dertakings. Go, then; talk openly to the mis-
creant, and seem to believe hini the truest friend

you have on 'arth."
I-Ieyward prepared to .comply, though with

strong disgust at the nature of the office he was
compelled to execute. Each moment, however,
pressed upon him a conviction of the critical
situation in which be had suffered his invaluable

trust to be througb his own confidence. The
sun had already disappeared, and the woods,
suddenly deprived of his liglit, were assuning a
dusky hue, which keenly reminded him that the

hour the savage usually chose for his most bar-
barous and remorseless acts of vengeance or

hostility was speedily drawing near. Stimulated
by apprehensiod, he left the scout, who imme-
diately entered into a loud conversation with

the stranger that lad so unceremoniously en-

listed himsclf in the party of travellers that

morning. In passing his gentler companions
Heyward uttered a few words of encouragement
and was pleased to find, that, though fatigued
with the exercise of the day, they appeared to
entertain no suspicion that their present em-
barrassment was other than the result of acci-
dent. Giving them reason to belicvc that lie
was merely enployed in a consultation concern-
ing the future route, he spurred his charger, and

drew rein again, wlen the animal had carried
hini within a few yards of the place where the
sullen runner stood, leaning against a tree.

"You may sec, Magua," he said, endeavoring
to assue an air of freedom and confidence, '"that
the night is closing around us, and yet we are

no nearer to William Henry than when we left
the encarmpment of Webb, with the rising sun.
You have missed the way, nor have I been more
fortunate. But, fortunately, we have fallen in
with a hunter, he whom you hear talking with
the singer, that is acquainted with the deer-
paths and by-ways of the woods, and who prom-
ises to lead us to a place where we nay rest se-
curely till the morning.
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The Indian riveted his glowing eyes on Hey-
ward as lie asked, im his imperfect English, "Is
he alone?"

"Alone!" hiesitatingly answered I-eyward, to
whom deception was too new ta be assumed
without embarrassnent. Oh! not alone, surely,

Magua, for you know that we are with hin."
"Then le Renard Subtil will go," returned the

runner, coolly raising his little wallet from the

place where it lid lain at his feet ; and the pale

faces -will see none but their own color."

"Go !" Whom call you le Renard ?"
S'Tis the name his Canada fathers have given

to Magua," rcturned the runner with an air that

nanifested his pride at the distinction. "Niglit

is the same as day when Munro waits for him."

"And what account will le Renard give the

chief of William Henry concerning his daugh-

ters ? Wiii lie dare to tell the hot-

blooded Scotsman that his children are left

without a guide, thougli Magua promised to be

one ?"
"Though the grey head lias a long arin and a

loud voice, le Renard will not hear him, nor feel

him in the woods."
"But w wat xvill the Mohawks say ? They will

make him petticoats, and bid hini stay in the

wigwam with the women, for lie is no longer to

be trusted with the business of a man."

"Le Subtil knows the path to the great lakes,

and lie can flnd the bones of his fathers," was

the answer of the unmoved runner.

"Enough, Magua," said Heyward, "are we not

friends ? Why should there be bitter words be-

tween us? Munro bas pronmised you a gift for

your services when performed, and I shall be

your debtor for anotlier. Rest your weary linibs,
then, and open your wallet to eat. We have a

few moments to spare ; let us not waste them in

talk like wrangling women. When the ladies

are refreshed we shall proceed."
"The pale faces make thenselves dogs to their

women," muttered the Indian, in his native

language, "and wben they want to cat their

warriors must lay aside the tornahawk ta feed

their laziness."
"What say you, Renard ?"

"Le Subtil says it is good."

The Indian then fastened his cyes keenly on

the open countenance of HI-feyward, but nieeting

his glance, hie turned them quickly away, and

seating himself deliberately on the ground, he

drew forth the remnant of soine former repast,

though not without at first bending his looks

slowly and cautiously around him.

"This is well," continued Heyward, "and le

Renard will have strength and sight to find the

path in the morning ;" he paused, for sounds

like the snapping of a dried stick, and the rust-

ling of leaves, rose from the adjacent bushes, but

recollecting himself instantly, he continued, "we

must be noving before the sun is senti, or Mont-

calm may lie in our path, and shut us out from

the fortress."

The hand of Magua dropped from his mnouth

to his side, and though his eyes were fastened

on the ground, his head was turned aside, his

nostrils expanecd, and his cars seemed to even

stand more erect than usual, giving him the ap-

pearance of a statue tiat was made to repre-

sent intense attention.
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Heyward who watched his movements with a

vigilant eye, carelessly extracted one of his feet
from the stirrup, while passing a hand towards
the bear-skin covering of his hoisters. Every
effort to detect the point most regarded by the
runner, was completely frustrated by the tre-
mendous glance's of his organs, which seemed
not to rest a single instant on any particular ob-
ject, and which, at the sane time, could be
hardly said to move. While he hesitated how to
proceed, le Subtil cautiously raised himself to
his feet, though with a motion so slow and
guarded, that not the slightest sound was made
by the change. Heyward felt it had now be-
come incumbent on him to act. Throwing his
leg over the saddle, he disnounted, with a de-
termination to advance and seize his treacherous
comipanion, trusting the result to his own man-
hood. In order, however, to prevent, unneces-
sary alarm, he still preserved an air of calnness
and friendship.

"Le Renard Subtile does not eat," he said,
using the appellation he had found most flatter-
ing to the vanity of the Indian. "His corn is
not well parched, and it seens dry. Let me ex-
amine: perhaps sonething may be found among
my own provisions that will help his appetite."

Magua held out the wallet to the proffer of
the other. He aven suffered their hands to
meet, without betraying the least emotion, or
varying his rivited attitude of attention. But
when he fait the fingers of Heyward moving
atong his own nakep arm, he struck up the linmib
of the young man, and uttering a piercing cry as
he darted beneath it, plunged, at a single bound,
in the opposite thicket. At the next instant the
form of Chingachgook appeared from the bushes
looking like a spectre in his paint, and glided
across the path in swift pursuit. Next followed
the shout of Uncas, when the woods were lighted
with a sudden flash, that was accompanied by
the sharp report of the hunter's rifle.

CHAPTER V.

.In such a nig ht
Did Thisbo fearfully o'ertrip the dew;
And saw the lion's shadow ere hinseif."

MaERCHANT OF VENICE.

The suddnness of the flight of his guide, and
the wild cries of the pursuers, caused Heyward
to remain fixed, for a few moments, in inactive
surprise. Then recollecting the importance of
securing the fugitiye, he dashed aside the sur-
rounding bushes, an: pressed eagerly forward
to lend his aid in the chase. Before, he had,
however, proceed a hundred yards, lie met the
three foresters already returning from their un-
successful pursuit.

"Why so soon disheartened ?" he exclaimed;
"the scoundrel must be secured behind some of
these trees, and may yet be secured. We are
not safe while he goes at large."

"Would you set a cloud to chase the wind ?"
returned the disappointed scout; "I heard the
imp, brushing ovet the dry leaves, like a black
snake, and blinking a glimnpse of him, just over
ag'in yon big pine, I pulled as it iight be on the
scent ; but 'twouldn't do! and yet for a reason-
ing aim, if anybody but mnyself had touched the
trigger, I should call it a quick sight; and I nay
be accounted to have experience in these mat.

ters, and .one who ought to know. Look at this
sumach; it leaves are red, though everybody
knows the fruit is in the yellow blossom, in the

month of July !"
"'Tis the biood o le Subtil! he is hurt, and

may yet fall !"
"No, no," returned the scout, in decided dis-

approbation of this opinion, "I rubbed the bark
of a limb, perhaps, but the creature leaped the

longer for it. A rifle bullet acts on a running
animal, when it barks him, much the saine as
one of your spurs on a horse, that is, it quickens
motion, and puts life into the flesh, instead of
taking it away. But when it cuts the ragged
hole, after a bound or two, there is, commonly, a
stagnation of further leaping, be it Indian or be
it deer."

"We are four able bodies, to one wounded
man !"

"Is life grievious to you ?" interrupted the
scout. "Yonder red devil would draw you with:
in swing of the tomahawks of his comrades, be-
fore you were heated in the chase. It was an
unthoughtful act in a man who has so often
slept with the war-whoop ringing in the air, to
let off his piece withid sound of an ambushment!
But then it was a natural temptation ? It was
'twas very natural. Come, friends, let us move
our station, and in such a fashion, too, as will
throw the cunning of a Mingo on a wrong scent,
or our scalps will be drying in the wind in front
of Montcaln's marquee, ag'in this hour to-mor-
row."

This appalling declaration, which the scout
uttered with the cool assurance of a man who
fully comprehended, while lie did not fear to
face the danger, served to remind Heyward of
the importance of the charge with which he
himself had been intrusted. Glancing his eyes
around, with a vain effort to pierce the gloon
that was thickening beneath the leafy arches of
the forost, lie felt as if, cut off from human aid,
his unresisting conpanions would soon lie at the
entire mercy of those barbarous enemies, who
like beasts of prey, only waited till the gathering
darkness might render their blows more fatally
certain. His awakened imagination, deluded by
the deceptive light, converted each waving bush,
or the fragment of soma fallen tree, into human
forins, and twenty times he fancied he could
distinguish the horrid visages of his lurking foes,
peering from their hiding places, in never-ceas-
ing watchfuiness of the movements of his party.
Looking upward, he found that the thin
fleecy clouds, which evening had painted on the
blue sky, were airoady losing their faintest tints
of rose-color, while the imbedded stream, which
glided past the spot where he stood, was to be
traced only by the dark boundary of its wooded
banks.

".What is to be done ?" he said, feeling the
utter helplessness of doubt in such a pressing
strait; "desert me not, for God's sake! remain
to defend those I escort, and freexy naine your
own reward ?"

His companions who conversed apart in the
language of their tribe, heeded not this sudden
and earnest appeal. Though their dialogue was
maintained in low and cautions sounds, but
little above a whispor, Heyward, who now ap--
proached, could edsily distinguish the earnest
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tones of the younger warrior from the more de-
liberate speeches of his elders. It. was evident
that they debated on the propriety of some
measure, that nearly concerned the welfare of
the travellers. Yielding to his powerful interest
in the subject. and impatient of a delay that
seemed fraught with so much additional.danger,
Heyward drew still nearer the dusky group,
with an intention of making his offers of con-
pensatiîn more definite, when the white man,
motioning with his hand, as if he conceded the
disputed point, turned away saying in a sort of
soliloquy, and in the English tongue-

"Uncas is right I it would not be the act of
men to leave such harmless things to their fate,
even thougli it breaks up the harboring place
forever. If you would save these tender blos.
soms from the fangs of the worst of sarpents,
gentleman, you have neither time to lose nor
resolution to throw away !"

"IHow can such a wish be doubted! have I not
already offered-"

"Offer your prayers. to Him, who can give us
wisdom to circunvent the cunning of the devils
who fill these woods," calmly interrupted the
scout, "but spare your offers of money, which
neither you may live to realize, nor I to profit
by. These Mohicans and I wil do what man's
thoughts can event, to keep such flowers, which,
though so sweet, were never made for the wil-
derness, from harm, and that without any hope
of any other recompense but such as God al.
ways gives to upright dealings. First, you must
promise two things, both in your name and for
your friends, or without serving you, we shal
only injure ourselves 1"

"Name them."
"The one is, to be still as these sleeping woods,

let what will happen; and the other is, to keep
the place where we shall take you forever a se.
cret from all mortal men."

"I will do my utmost to see both these condi-
tions fulfilled."

"Then follow, for we are losing moments that
are as precious as the.heart's blood to a stricken
deer !"

Heyward could distinguish the impatient ges-
ture of the scout through the increasing shadows
of the evening, and he moved in his footsteps,
swiftly, towards the place where he had left the
remainder of the party. When -they rejoined,
the expecting and anxious fenales, he briefiy
acquainted them with the conditions of their
new guide, and with the necessity that existed
for their hushing every apprehension. in instant
and serious exertions. Although his alarming
communication was not received without much
secret terror by the iisteners, his earnest and
impressive manner, aided perhaps by the nature
of the danger, succeded in bracing their nerves
to undergo some unlooked-for and unusual trial.
Silently and without a moment's delay, they
permitted hini to assist them from ther
saddles, when they descended quickly to the
water's edge where the scout had collected tie
rest of the party, more by the agency of expres
sive gestures than by any use of words.

"What to do with these dumb creatures!'
muttered the white man, on whom the sole coi
trol of their future movements appeared to de
volve; "it would be time lost to cut their throat
and cast then into the river; and to leave the5
here, would be to tell the Mingoes that they ha"
not far to seek to find their owners!"

(To bc Continued.).
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THE INDIAN.

BY T. F. YOUNG.

Written for THE INDIAN.

When wooded hill and grassy plain,
With nature's beauties gaily dressed,

Lay caln beneath the red nan's reign,
And sniling in unconscious rest.

There roamed the forest's dusky son,
In nature's wildness proudly free;

From where Missouri's waters run,
Far north to Hudson's icy sea.

rFrom Labrador-bleak, lowly, wild-
Where seal, 'mid icebergs sportive play;

'Far westward wandered nature's child,
And wigwam built near Georgia's Bay.

;With bow of elmi, or hick'ry strong,
And arrow armed witb flinty head,

He drew with practised hand the throng,
And swift and straight the shaft it sped.

Full niany a bounding deer or doe,
Lay victims of his skillful eye,

And many a shaggy buffalo
In lifeless bulk did lowly lie.

The forest did his wants supply,
Content he was with nature's scheme;

.or failed t-he woods ta satisfy,
There came response from lake or stream.

1is simple shell of birchen rind,
; Propelled by skillful hand, strong,
ýDown cataracts and rivers passed,

And over lakes it went along.

ith spears from stone or ivory wrought,
Or hooks ingenious made of bone,

stores from out the waters brought,
Nor looked for forest gifts alone.

&ntentnent dwelt within his heart,
And from his dark and piercing eye

don looked, unbred of art,
thonor looked unconciously.

ht by looks, untrained by nhen
MVsea in the thoughts of bard or sage,

ehad read from nature's hand,
0 rpok unwrit, yet wise its page.

~ uld have thought that men so blessed,
d ricIly, too, with manly powers,
su rely some far higher guest

han living thus, in nature's bowers.
e would have thought that when they knew
he laws of God and cultured men,

iminds would take a nobler view,
nd light pursue with eager ken.

ut such is not his happy state,
-»ince liglit of knowledge round him shone;

still stands sadly at the gate,
nd few still go, where few have gone.

4nd whose the fault, and whose the blane
That thus his mind is still se dimn,
at wisdom's lamp with shining flame,

-r4Still gives so pale a light for him.
, thinking white man, look around,

k1-And when you have discerned the cause,
-press yourself with certain sound,

Y.Concerning this poor forest child,
Who left his fathers' hunting ground.

Knyv, Brant Ce., March ri, 1886.

PETER JONES IN ENGLAND.

The following extracts of a letter froin Peter
Jones, will be read with deep interest. Some
parts of thei will abundantly adninister to the
amusement as·well as the curiosity of our read-
ers.

LONDoN, ENG., Dec. 3eth, 1731.
My Dear Brother,-I take up my pen for the

purpose of sending you a little paper talk that
you may know how I an, and what I have
seen in this land of light. I arm happy to in-
form you that my health is much improved since
I wrote to you last, for which I desire to thank
our heavenly father, from whom come every
good and perfect gift. I rejoice alse te state
that my seul still follows bard after the Good
Spirit, in whose service I flnd miuch joy and
comfort in my heart, while wandering in a for-
eign land and in the mîidst of strangers-strang-
ers they are in one sense, but brothers and sis-
ters in Christ, for such they have been to me
ever since I landed upon their shore.

"I have visited many cities and towns in this
country for the purpose of attending Missionary
meetings; and I an happy te say, that all who
love the Lord Jesus Christ have received me
and my talk with open arns, and their hearts
have been made very glad wlen they heard of
the conversion of my poor perishing countrymen
in the woods of Canada."

"The British and Foreign Bible Society have
printed a thousand copies of the translation of
the Gospel of St. John into the Chippeway
language, which will be forwarded to Canada in
the spring. I have made arrangements with
this Society te proceed on in translating the
Gospel of St. Luke, the Acts, and sore of the
Epistles into the Chippeway.

"I have thought you would be glad to hear
my remarks, as an Indian traveher, on the man-
ners and custois of the Englisb people, and
therefore send you the following brief reinarks,
made fron actual observation:-The English in
general are a noble, generous minded people-
free te act, and free te think-they very nuch
pride theinselves in their civil and religious
privileges, in their learning, generosity, manu-
facture, and commerce, and they think that no
other nation is equal with thein in respect te
these things. I have found themn very open and
friendly, always ready to relieve the wants of
the poor and needy when properly brought be-
fore then. No nation, I think, can be more
fond of novelties or new things than the English
are; they will gaze and look upon a foreigner as
if he had just dropped down from the moon;
and I have often been amused in seeing what a
large number of people, a monkcy riding upon a
dog, vill collect in the streets of London, where
such things may be seen every day. When my
Indian name (Kahkewaquonaby) is announced
te attend any public meeting, so great is their
curiosity that the place is always sure te be
filled; and it would be the saine if notice .was
given that a man with his tocs in his nouth
would address a congregation in such a place
on such a day, the place without fail would be
filied with Engiish hearers. They are truly in-
dustrious and in general very honest and up-
right in thuir dealings. Thqir close attantion to

worldly mindedness, and hence many forget te
business, I think, carries themn too nitich to a
think about their seuls and their God, and are
entirely swallowed up in the cares of the world
-their motto scems te Le, "Money, Money, get
money-get rich and be a gentleman." With
this sentiment they all fly about in every direc-
tion like a swarrn of bees in search of that treas-
ure which lies so near tlheir hearts. This re-
mark refers more particularly te the men of the
world, and of such there are not a few. The
English are very fond of good living, and many
who live on roasted beef, plum-budding, and
turtle soup, get very fat and round as a toad.
Roasted beef to an Englishman is as sweet as
bear's meat to an old Indian hunter, and plum-

pudding to a beaver's tail. They eat four times
in a day-breakfast at 8 or 9 in the morning,
which consists of coffee or tea, with bread and
butter, and sometines a little fried bacon, fish
or eggs. Dinnsr at about 2 p. mn., wben every-
thing that is good and strong, is spread before
the eater, and winds up with fruit, nuts, and a
few glasses of wine. Tea at 6 in the eveni
with bread and butter, and sometimes a little
sweet cake---supper at about 9 or ten, when the
leavings of the dinner again make their appear-
ance, and upon which John Bull makes a sound
hearty meal te go to bed on at midnight. The
fashion in dress varies and changes se often that
I an unable te describe it-I will only say that
the ladies of fashion wear very curious bonnets,
which look like a farier's scoop shovel, and
when they walk in the tiptoe style, they put me
in mind of the little snipes that run along the
shores of the lakes and rivers in Canada. They
also wear sleeves as big as bushel bags, which
make them appear as if they had three bodies
with one head. Yet with all their big bonnets
and sleeves, the English ladies, I think, are the
best of women.

"If you should see any of my Indian brethren,
I would thank you to tell thei that I pray for
then every day, that the Great Spirit, through
Christ, may keep them in the good way-I often
have longing desires to be in the midst of my
friends and brethren in Upper Canada. We
expect te leave England for America about the
month of May next."

PETER JONEs.

ORIGIN OF THE WORD "CANADA-"

The origin of the word "Canada" is curious
enough. The Spaniards visited that country
previous te the French, and made particular
searches for gold and silver, and, finding noue,
they often said among themselves, "aca nada,"
(there is nothing.) Tue Indians who watched
themu closely, learned this sentence and its
meaning. After the departure of the Spaniards
the French arrivec, and the Indians, who w-ant-
ed none of their Company, and supposed thtey
w'ere also Spaniards, cone on the sane errand,
were anxious te infori them that their labor
was lost by tarrying in that country, and inces-
santly repeated to them the Spanish sentence
"aca nada." The French, who knew as little of
the Spanish as the Indians. supposed this inces-
santly-recurring sound was the name of the
couutry, and gave it the naine of Canada, which
it has borne-over since,
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The Leading~ Tailoring Houise
3.3J. SMITH, IIÂGEEBVILL,,

Special attention given ta Indian custom.
Certified Orders accepted.

soutth iSialit Street, Opposite Ai ]s'Bloelk.

EDWARD FURLONG, L L. B.
BÂLRISTBR, ETC.

Corner King anfl Main Streets. next ta the
Maisons Bank.

IRA>IILTON, - CANADA.

B. A. GRIFFITH,
WATC-IMAKER AND JEWELER,

HAGERSVILLE.*
A fine stock of Watches, Clock(s & Jewelry.

Repairing on short notice.
AU worc -warranted. Horarti,, BIoek.

THOMAS McLEAN,
COLBORNE STREET, - BRANTFPORD.

* DRY GOODS.
We always carry a first class stockt of Dry

Goods, Clothing, etc,

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist ani Bookseller,

Issuzn. or MýýARRiAGE, LiIENSES.
-AND

THE .EXCE LSIOR ROLLER MILLS.
J. & P. R. How,rd,,Pr-oprietors, -- Ha.gersville, Onitario

-0-
The aboya niils are now running ta their fullest capacity a.nd turning out a snaverior
grade of flour. The proprietors are also prepared to supply Indians requiring seed grain

or other seeds with the best in the market. W..e treat everybody alike.

For Crosscut Saws, Axes, Files, Palets and Qils, Glass and Putty, Nails and ail kinds o0

Building Material. Stoves and Tinware. Generai jobbing of ail kinds, go to

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
Highest price paid ini cash for Hides, Sldns, Furs, &c.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada.
" LIBERALITY AND SECURITY.")

The OnlyCompany in Amnerica
-ISSINO--

UNCONDITIONAL LIFE POLICIER4
The SUN issues also incomparably-the iaost liberal Accident policy in existence.
No cther company in America gives days of grace on Accident Policies.

Thos. JW4»'7c7ibct,, -ESq., Pres. B. Jtfacau.lay, X72n.' Dir-eotor
A. Et. GILBERT, Mgr. for «Western Ontario, 3 3 Â4elaide st. B., Toronto.

J. C. HURST, Inspector, Hamsilton.

DANIEL J. LjYNCH,
ON TEE WAR PATH AGIN.

Telegraph & Insurance Agent. I1f You Want 'to Purchase Winter Goods
KING STREET, WEST,

HUadesville, - Ont c&rtO.

ROIBT. FISH-ER,
DALSIt IN-

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Caps
BOOTS AND SIIQES.

Millinery and Fancy Goods a specialty.
Toys ie grcat variety.

Merry Xmas and Hlappy New Year.
JOHN W. PARK-,

-DEALER IN-
Generai Merchandise, etc. Special atten-
tion paid ta the Indian trade. Approved
orders îssued by Head Chief of Newv Credit

Band acccepted.

ARCADE FISH DEPOT.

Dealer in Fish, Gaine and
Oysters, etc.

1HAIILTON. - ONTAIO.

FISHERMAN'S DEPýOT.
76 Front Street East.

TOROINTO, - OINTARIO.

WholsaleFish Depot.

Canada's Great Comnic Paper

G.RIP.
PIJILISIED AT TORONTO,

$3.00 aar.
Grlp Printing and Pnbllsbhinir Co., Toronsto.

JONES & EVANS,
PAIN TE RS.

TIQUSE AND SIGK FMINTEJIS,
E.I.LSOM.NnxxS, EVd'ER RNE

&AÂY DOWN AT I-MRD PIA1 Pitcies, 430 TO

Daniiel J. Lynch's One Price Cash Store,_
As he is determiaed ta clear out his entire stock of

Woo1 Goods, 9vereats, Fur cails alld Feit Boo0ts,
BEFORB THE ]FIRST 0F FEBRUARY, i 886.

N. B.-Ml Orders an Interest money if approved by Chief Rah-ke-wa-quo-na-by
wviil be talien in excbange for goads.

C. N. BASTEDO & COMPANY,
'AANUTACTURERS & IMPORTERS Or

64 Yon2,gÎ Street, Toron2tO.
Every kind of Fur Coats, Manties, Caps, Muifs, Mitts, Maccasins, at lowest wholesale
prices. Higheat prices paid for new furs, prompt returns made for ail furs shipped ta us.

JOHN H. HAGER, GENERAL MERCHANT,
Cor. -Klug and Main Sts., Hageîrsville.

Vihe Old,.Post Office &Sore. X7/ever forglet the Oldt Reltable
Place when2 in Towvn.

B. QUIDER, - IIAGEIRSVIL:LEB
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

ALL KINDS 0F HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
.A large stock Icept canstantly on hand at iowest prices.

A Specialty made of Undertaking. Public Orders frin the Head Chief of the Mis5isa.
augas accepted and Indians liberally deait with.

DAVID ALMAS, -,HAGERSVILLE,

-GENEAL DEALER IN-

StaIlc & Plancy Dry Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
COICE ri AMILY GROCERIETS, ETC.

luair d*.%Itbwith and waited ispon la the sama nmaer ne other poople.

Mar.*17,- 1886.

G*rand General Indito
COEJNCIL 0F OJSTAIRIO.

MEETS EVEtY SEC'ND YEÀI!j

President,,Chief WM. McGRPrGOR,
Cape Croc<e

iat. Vice President, Chief Jas. Fisher,
Munce

2nd. Vice President, Chief Soi. James,
f ~Parry SouII&

Secy. Treas. Chie[ P. E. Jasies M. D). !
HagersviUt1 -

Cor. Secy. for Northern Indians F. Lamog''e
andier, Cape CrocWe'

Interpreter, Able Waucoj
The tarit meeting of the Grand Generalin >sd

Cauncil wi be heid in the costcl Housc upos Il.
Saâugeen Reservation (near Southampton) comns5
cing on

Wednesday, 8th Sept.. 1886
and contlnuing frons day te day ntil the buillb
is completed.-The minutels of the last Council will be publisi
in a few w~eeks and will bu freely distributed as5the varions Bands, and aiso te the Dominion MéE:
bers of Parliamnent.

Any correspondence connected wîth the busis,
of the Grand Council shotsld hé addressed teg
Secretary-Treasurcr, Hageraville, Ontario

CHiEF P. E. JONES, M. D., Secy-Treal.
Hagersviile, Dcc. I555. Office of THE lasaL

Indian Homes. Sauit st.> Mali
Shingwauk Homne for Boys.

*Wawanosh Home for Girls.
Application' for admission stating name
and state of health, must be made btli. ,
the first cf May. An agreenment must
signed and witnessed by the Chief or Td
Agent or Missionary before a chiid cas 1

New pupils admitted on the first of ]u, 4
Sumuner vacation this year is frons Ji

I6th to Sept 7th.-Address.
Rr.v. E. T. WILSON SaUlt St. Mai

:ci

HENRY J. INCE,.
LICENSED AUCTIONEî

FOR THOE COUNTIES OF

laldiinaud, Wentwortli, Jirant and lodi
Isaner of Marnage Liosasses.

P. 0. ADDstEss, WILLOW GPOVE.- be

AT J. W. H USBAN DS t el

General Store, - HagersviUi& ti
TIRE IN]IINS 0o.Ic

Wiil aiways be treated right and goods si
cheap. Corn mats, Baskets etc., takeoit4

exchange for goods. tin

M. 0. p« Oanaa DivUion
Trains Leave HMageraville as folloM

GOINO EA-STt P
Boston and N'ew York Express, Ex Sun. CrLimiteS Express, dasly............ ... 4.9
Mail and Accota. exccpt Suinday ......... 3.4
Atlantic Express, daily ............... n4 ...... havý
Boston and New York Express, daily. 3.

COING WEST el
Michsigan Express £xcept Snd . "jti
Chicago Bxpress, daiiy .......... ti
St. Louis Express, daiiy.... 8.itéMail and Accons., excp udy . 5L~t
Pacifie Express, daly.....nj............~ t.AilItrains run by Nineti-cth Meridian orCt
Standard tine. n(

Makingc cnnections for thie East lit ]Butat.P
lie West 't Detroit. Connecting with the C. VIlt5

L. & P. S. Raiiways St St. Thoma". hauThreugs tickets issueS tal ai, Parts ot the UL

States and Canada. Bageago checd tIla 11ou-ý
No chang a of ars between liageraville and Cb?

Tikt ssueS ta the 015 Country via. the Aln the.-ý
Line of Ocean Steamers. .

0. W. RUCGLES, Gen'ri Passenger Ag't.Cs ile
J. G. LAVEN, Canada Passenger Agent TooTelr

J. H -SALTER, Agent ars lie. des2i
N. & N. W. Rai* rouli,

TrVaine leave Rageravifle am follo s i f î i

T0 HIAMILTON TO PT. DCV Asial
7.33 a. M0. 8.35 n. aii.ii .
Io.0 a. M.330Pn

The N . .4 p. W. nR
Thé N & N W. ys. uas in *direct connetti
thé~ ~~i aolnwo Lise oSeame r sa rh

wlth ail[ imsportant points either by Rail,.
Steamers. Through tickets lssued ta ail ic- anzle:

Laites Huron, Superior Gcorgia Be tt. FP ý0
to he Northwcst bille straigh trog
9n délayo and inconvènience oI cuiton

ROBERT QUINN, GêneriPst5
4

W M . MA WB.Ab, mpi,. fèoGIé.


